
Mastering Email Communica on:  
The Ul mate Cheat Sheet for Small Business
Welcome to the Small Business Email Best Prac ces Cheat Sheet, designed to equip you with 
essen al strategies for email success. In this cheat sheet, you will discover valuable ps and 
best prac ces to enhance your email wri ng, organiza on, and overall email management 
skills, empowering you to leave a las ng impression and achieve your business goals.

Effective email communication is a cornerstone of running a Effective email communication is a cornerstone of running a 
successful small business, enabling you to engage with successful small business, enabling you to engage with 
customers, partners, and employees efficiently.  If you require customers, partners, and employees efficiently.  If you require 
any further assistance or guidance with implementing these any further assistance or guidance with implementing these 
tips and best practices, feel free to reach out to us at Teleco. tips and best practices, feel free to reach out to us at Teleco. 
Our team is dedicated to helping small businesses excel in Our team is dedicated to helping small businesses excel in 
their email communication strategies and we are ready to their email communication strategies and we are ready to 
provide support tailored to your specific needs. provide support tailored to your specific needs. 

Contact us at sales@teleco.ca and let us help you achieve email Contact us at sales@teleco.ca and let us help you achieve email 
success.success.

1218 Amber Drive       •     345-2900     •     1-800-465-3933    •    sales@teleco.ca     •     Teleco.ca

Email Composi on:

Create clear and concise subject lines

Use proper gree ng and closing

Use professional tone and language

U lize Forma ng ps (e.g., bullet points,
paragraphs)

Email E que e:

Reply promptly and acknowledge receipt of emails

Avoid using excessive capitaliza on or emo cons

Use BCC for large recipient lists

Be mindful of email signature guidelines

Managing Email Inbox:

Organize emails into folders or labels

U lize email filters and rules

Archive or delete unnecessary emails

Set up email no fica ons or filters

Email Produc vity:

Use keyboard shortcuts for common email opera ons

Use canned responses or email templates

U lize email scheduling and snooze features

Flag or star important emails

Email A achments:

Properly a ach and send files

Compress large a achments

Use cloud storage or file-sharing links

Check file compa bility and size limits

Email Security:

Recognize and avoid phishing emails

Enable two-factor authen ca on

Use strong passwords and password managers

Report spam or suspicious emails

Send sensi ve informa on securely

Email Follow-up and Organiza on:

Use email flags or reminders for follow-ups

Categorize emails with labels or tags

Create rules for automa c email organiza on

Use search and filtering op ons

Dealing with Email Overload:

Unsubscribe from unwanted email lists

Filter or block spam emails

Priori ze and categorizing emails

Email Backup and Recovery:

Regular back up of important emails

Restore or recover deleted emails

Expor ng or migra ng email data

Archiving emails for long-term storage


